
CANADJAN COURIER

Women's Snmart Man-Tailored Suits
Our Special $25.00 Sui*t==Extra Quality SiIk Uined

The unprecedented selling of Tailor-made Suits that has corne to this
store pxroves beyond the shadow of a doubt that wornen approve and
appreciate the fact that Murray's Garments are. exclusive-that they
are a distinctive and inimitable portrayal of current fashions-superior
materials and the highest type of tailoring possible to bestow upon
tailor-made garments. We'are, offering the very newest style types
in Spring Suits. They are designed in a manner that brings out the
newest ideas without being extreme-made in our own workrooms,
only the best materials are used, extra quality silk lining, fine quality
linen canvas properly shrunk, hand padded and basted, which insures
coats keeping their shape; in a word, there is a best way of doing
everything-this is especially noticeable in the 'making of Murray's
garments. Our Special Suit in ail the newest shades, price ......... $25.00

EXPRESS PREPAIIO
Write té our,5W A IL ORDER Vepariment for a Full 'jange of Samples and Fashion Dfooklet.

17 to 31 King Street East =Toronto 57 Y3ARS' GROWTU In MERC1ANDI'

Mar-Proof
Floors

Th1s resuit cails for a special
mar-proof, water-proof varnish.

]Floor ]Finish
Our bookiet on request -How

to Finish Floors,» written by

WITHOUT AN EQUAL IN THE WORLD
AT THE" PRICE

4-Cyllnder
20 H.P.
Slidini Geis

q The Hupmobile is a triumph of American mechanical ii
manufacturing gentius.
q Five years ago or evenl twoý years ago such a car at such i
have beeu a manifest impossibility.
q It would be an impossibility to-day were it flot for the magn
equipment of the flupmobile Company; the splendid exper
designers and bailders; and the capacity to muarket the extraori
of 10,000 cars.
q The Huptnobile has a 8tfllher carrying capacity than the m<(
cars but it does flot fail below them iu quality one iota.
q It has been well said of the Hupmnobile that it compare& with
cars as a perfect small diamond comnares with a Iarite one.
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